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Stillwater School Gives Thanks to Local  

Fire Department 

Stillwater Township School Student Council invited       

members of the Stillwater Township Fire Department to   

attend their November monthly meeting. The Student 

Council has been fundraising to purchase gift cards for the 

fire department as a token of appreciation for all that the fire 

department has done not only for their town, but also for 

their school. The school particularly was thankful for all that 

the fire department did around town during the late winter 

storm in March of last school year.  

Hudson Maxim Students Fill the Buckets 

On November 1st, students and staff of Hudson 

Maxim School started their Bucket Filling Character 

Education Program with a pep rally.  

Students and staff dressed in “I am a Bucket Filler”  

t-shirts in a rainbow of colors. The school was able 

to purchase these t-shirts with grant funding from a 

Hopatcong Education Association PRIDE Grant.  

This year, students and staff will be “Connecting with 

Character,” using the Character Counts Six Pillars Program for Character Education in conjunction with the 

school-wide theme of Bucket Filling.  

Each color of t-shirt represents one of the Six Pillars of Character. Students will learn what each pillar 

means, what it looks like and what it sounds like through classroom lessons. Students will then have an 

opportunity to demonstrate the pillars.  

Teen Spreads Kindness Through Headwear Business 

Jayce McGuirk is only 13, but he already wears a lot of hats– both 

literally and figuratively speaking.  

He’s the CEO, designer, production manager, packer and shipper 

of a company he and his family run from their Gilbert, Arizona 

home– called Random Hats of Kindness. 

“We wear hats every single day, and we really want to spread      

kindness so we thought what better way to put kind messages on 

hats?” Jayce said.  

He and his brother, came up with the concepts, designs and slogans.  

The boys sell their hats online and set up shops at events. 10 percent 

of all the profits goes to an anti-bullying campaign, nobully.org.  




